Turie's Treasures is one of our Proud Sponsors this season. They offer unique
vintage antiques and collectible items. “We carry items from here in the Pacific
Northwest to our home state Louisiana and everywhere in between!” At Turie's
Treasures, they aim to please, “so if we don't have it and you want it, we'd be glad
to find it for you.”
Here is what I learned about Turies Treasures located in Port Angeles at 315 East
1st Street.
The name Turie, in our family, originated with my mother, Marjorie Sandell Price. As
a child my parents had Attic Antiques in Alexandria Louisiana and it was fascinating
to see the beauty and history of the items they bought and sold through the years.
I lost my mother in 2003 and the name Turie grew even more special to me as a
way to honor my beautiful Mama. I inherited many, many beautiful antiques and
other items from my parents and I always thought of having my own shop one day.
In 2011, my belated son Jerrod began selling some items for me on eBay and he
suggested using the name Turie's Treasures as my online sales name and then in
2015 I was opening my new shop under that name!
Charlotte is the owner and sole proprietor of Turie's Treasures. She hails from
Southern Louisiana and lives in Sequim to be close to her oldest son, his wife and
their 2 small children. Charlotte grew up around her parents antique store during
the 60's and 70's and has a love for things from our past. She places great pride in
her shop and looks to add a personal touch to every item.
The mural below she commissioned for the east side of the building. It was done by
Derek Gundy, son of Greg and Marilyn Gundy of Sea Basket Farm. It is an
incredible piece.
Pay a visit to Turie's Treasures, have a look around, recommend it to friends and
be sure to say "Thank You for being a sponsor of the Sequim Farmers Market!"
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